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BLILDI.N'CS AND GROUNDS, EASTERN OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
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Although embracing about two-thir- d the state's area, Easurn Oregon now has state school any character. Restore
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Cut your ballots for the cause of education, for the betterment of the public school system, for the better training of Oregon's
yeeng mtn and women who wufa to become teachers. It will add butt a feather's weight to the burden of your taxes.

ONE FORTIETH OF A MILL
or two sad on-ha- lf ccats aamtally on every thousand dollars assesitd valuation, as provided in the millage tax bill referred to the people
by Uk Lcgssbttve AmccoMx, will restore to the state's use the Eastern Oregon Normal's plant at Weston, consisting of one main build-io- z,

two doraattorte. a prcieet's cottage, and 10 acres of ground.

Eaxcra Oregon needs this schooL Oregon needs it, and also needs the Southern Oregon Normal at Ashland. Three normal
schools are none too many for this great commonwealth.

RWltct that if you pay taxes on $2000, the permanent and adequate maintenance of the Eastern Oregon Normal will cost you but
five cents each year. , 4

Pu-- i tircrujcctst, authorized by E. D, Watts, William MacKejuic, S. A, Barnes, E. O, DcMoss, Clark tyoo&i

wmiipiwiii

Now is the lime to,:

Select Your Heater

JL from the

Si Largest Line

vmm Ever Shown in

Coos County

We have heaters for any service required and at prices that will

fit any pocket book

LARGE HEATERS, SMALL HEATERS, COAL HEATERS,

WOOD HEATERS, COAL AND WOOD HEATERS

Cole's Hot. Blast Heaters
The Fuel Savers

Heaters for a Palace - - Heaters for a Cottage

Donft buy a heater until you see this lin- e- -- and remember

"WE SELL IT FOR LESS"

Going & Harvey Co.
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iiv the morning. -,..

Oregon Power
Company

Second and Central. , Tolophono 178
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Aetna-iz- e Yourself Today
You cannot afford to bo without health or accident i

on not only ncoj tho Insurance, but you want to 8 jn
have the correct policy lu tho best and most rellablo comp"
tho business. .
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